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Minuteman Press in Port St. Lucie is the third Minuteman Press franchise that Steve has owned in

Florida. He previously owned the Boca Raton location and still owns the Vero Beach location,

which were both built into Million-Dollar centers.

Steve Brunk (right) and the team of Minuteman Press, Port St. Lucie, FL.
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 Minuteman Press in Port St. Lucie, located at 130 SE Entrada Ave., has remained open and

operating during the pandemic. Owner Steve Brunk and his family have worked hard to

support local businesses with essential printing, marketing, and mailing services, and have

been rewarded for their efforts. In fact, Minuteman Press in Port St. Lucie has doubled

their sales through the pandemic from 2019 to 2020, and they are on track to have

another record-breaking year in 2021.
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For Steve Brunk, growing sales for his Minuteman Press printing franchises is nothing new.

Steve first joined Minuteman Press in 1995 when he bought the location in Boca Raton. He

explains, “After I bought Minuteman Press in Boca Raton, we worked hard and built it up

before selling the business. I simply said ‘yes’ to my customers instead of ‘no’ and

followed the Minuteman Press system.”

Prior to franchising, Steve worked in retail. He says, “I was working for a Hallmark card

franchisee in their mall stores where you just wait for holidays to drive business. I knew

nothing about printing, but it was something in which I could go outside the store and

generate more business. I also loved the concept of reprint orders because it kept the

customers coming back.”

After selling the Boca Raton location, Steve moved to Vero Beach and took over

another Minuteman Press location there. He says, “I bought the Vero Beach location in

2007 and we worked hard to build it into a million-dollar center. We now have a 10,000

sq. ft. building in Vero Beach and a fantastic team of employees who are incredible.”

In 2017, Steve expanded further by buying the Minuteman Press location in Port St. Lucie,

where he is working to continue his track record of success through community outreach,

marketing, and providing vital products and services to local businesses.

“I’d like to congratulate Steve Brunk and the team of Minuteman Press in Port St. Lucie for

their growth and success. It is a fantastic accomplishment for Steve and his family to

build yet another successful center in Port St. Lucie, and I look forward to being there to

support their continued growth,” adds Larry Trimble, Minuteman Press Regional Vice

President, Florida.

Asked about his accomplishments in Boca Raton, Vero Beach, and now Port St. Lucie,

Steve simply states, “I love the short reorder cycle of print, especially compared to

retail,” he says. “In retail, you sit in the store and wait for customers to come to you, and

there are no assurances they will come back. With all three Minuteman Press centers I’ve

owned, the business model enables me to go out there and build my business while the

reorders keep coming in. You can’t beat that.”

Minuteman Press in Port St. Lucie is located at 130 SE Entrada Ave.; Port St. Lucie, FL 34952. For

more information, call 772-212-7350 or visit their website:

https://minuteman.com/us/locations/fl/port-st-lucie.

Learn more about #1 rated Minuteman Press franchise opportunities and read Minuteman Press

franchise reviews at https://minutemanpressfranchise.com 
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